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SYSTE MATIC AIRFOIL TESTS 
IN THE LARGE WIND TUNNEL OF THE DVL* 
By H. Do etsch and M. Kr amer 
SUMMARY 
The present report i s a description of systematic 
tests at maximum lift on airfoi l s with and without split 
flap a n d of p rofile drag at low lift . The program in-
cluded, r e spectively, the symmetrical and 2-percent cam-
ber N , A . C. A . ai rfoil sections 00, 24, and 230, with 9-
to 2 1-p ercent thickness range . The maximum lift of the 
airfoil series without split flap was established for 
t he en t ire prac tical f l~Ti n g ran g e by c omp ari n g the DVL 
dat a with the findings from ot h er wind tunnels. In 
order to obtain an opinion as to the suitability of the 
airfoils with flaps , the maximum- lift measurements were 
repea t ed on ai rfoils with split flaps . 
The p rofile dr ag at low lift was arrived at by di-
rect weighing and mom entum measurements and, since the 
profiles were of unusual depth , extended to large 
Reynolds Numbers. It results in very ca r efully devel-
op ed curves camax/cwp(ca = 0 .1) with and without split 
fla p , which as re ga rds Reynolds Number correspond to ac-
tual flight conditions , 
I . I I'JTRODUCTI ON 
As the 5 - b y 7 - eter wind tunne l of the DVL did not 
beg in to operate until in the fall of 1935 (reference 1) 
only the utmost restrictions in the scope of the research 
program made it poss i ble to catch up with o the r countries 
which were years ahead . For this reason only two airfoil 
*:lSystematiscne Profiluntersuchungen im grossen Windkana1 
dor DVL , II Luftfa.nrtfo r s~hung , v o l. 14, no . 10, Oct ober 
1 2 , 1937, pp . 4 80- 485 . 
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se r ies significartt for t h e future were chosen from among 
the many potenti a lities a nd inves ti g a te d very painstak-
i ng ly. 
The choice f e ll to t he s y mm et rical airfoil series 
wi th from 9 - t~ 2l-perce n t t · ickne s s , wh ich corresp ond to 
P . A .C.A. air f oil s e ctions 0009 to 0021, and t o t he series 
wit h 2- perce n t camber at 40-p erc en t chord an d 9 - to 21-
p e rc e nt thickn ess, whic h corresp ond to t h e N.A.C.A. se~ 
r ies 2 409 t o 2 4 21 (reference 2) . I n t h e mea n ti me, U. S. 
i n v es t i gatio n s had shown that a forward s h ift of the 2-
p e r ce n t c a mb e r to l5 - percent chord insured a furt h er im-
p rove ment in t h e airfoil sections (ref e rence 3). And 
t h i s f a ct pro mpted the inclusion o f t h ree airfoil sec -
t i on s o f t h e N. A.C.A . s e r ies 2 3 0 0 9 to 23021. 
Almost ev on more e ssential t ha n the investi gation 
o f or d i nary a irfoils se e med t h e e l u cidation of the· ques-
ti on a s to what airfoil was best suited in conjunction 
wi t h a l a n d i ng ai d at t h e tr a ili n g ed g e. In this con-
n e ction, it was necessar y to select a landin g aid which 
co mbi n ed great effect wit h little Reynolds Number sensi -
tivity a s well as easy installatio n on any airfoil sec -
t i on. A sPlit fl ap e xtend i n g ov e r t he e ntire span was 
c h os e n, becau se it has cloar sepa ration ~dg e s and is 
the refore loss re sp onsive to Re yn ol d s Numbers. 
Th e result of this test s e ri es is precisely valid 
fo r the split flap . But, si n ce t he reaction of t h e var-
iou s ot h erwis e c u stomar y land ing aid s on the leadi n g 
edg e is inti matel y related, t h e r e s u lt applies to ordi-
nary flaps and split fl a ps a s wel l , at l e ast as a f irst 
a p p ro x i mation. Ost e nsi ~ l y t he s ub sequent suppl e mentary 
inc lusion of p ercop tibl y di f f e r ent landing aids, such 
a s Fo wl e r fl ap s, in th e test pro g r am is necessary. 
II. EFF ECTI VE REYNOLDS NU ~BER AND TURBULENCE FACTOR 
The 5- by 7- meter tunnel of t h e DVL was designed 
wi t h a view to mi n i mum jet turbul en ce. This aim proceed-
ed from the knowled g e that atmospheyic turbulence is 
p roven to be very sma l l (ref e r e nc e 4) and a clear con-
c ep t of t he manner in which the t u rbule n ce changed the 
a irfoil characteristics. did no t e x i st . The turbulence 
o f t h e DVL tunnel is, in fac t , v er y low. A s p here with 
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a maximum critical Reynolds Number of 4 . 05 X 10 5 in flight 
in still air manifested the value 3.7 X 105 in tunnel 
center. 
In the meantime the Americans fortunately succeeded 
in proving by co mpar ison of sphere a.nd maximum-lift meas-
urements in the N. A.C . A. variable-density tunnel and in 
the N . A.C~A. full - scale tunnel, that the turbulence lowers 
the critical Reynolds Number of the sphere in the same 
ratio as it does for the maximum-lift measurements, (ref-
erence 5), or in other word'S. that for maximum-lift inves-
ti gations the Reynolds Number of the test must be multi-
plied by the ratio of the critical Reynolds Number of the 
s ~here in nonturbulent air to that in the tunnel in order 
to obtain th e RGynolds Number of the maxi mum lift measure -
ment applicable in flight . The ratio of the critical 
Reynolds umber of the sphere in nonturbulent air stream 
to the critical Reynolds Number in the tunnel is called 
the "turbulence factor . " 
T.F. = 
Rey nolds Nuo ber(still air) 
Reynolds Number(tunnel) 
(Reynold s Nunbe r of sphere for dra g (c w) = 0 . 3.) The 
Reynolds Number which is valid for ma xi mun lift in flight 
and which is obtained by multiplying the turbu lence fac-
tor with the Reynolds u mb er of the maxinum-lift measure-
men t is called "ef fectire" Reynolds Number. 
Reffective = Rtest T .F. 
The effective Reynolds lumbe r has proved satisfac-
tory in the comparison of c a ax measurements effected 
in sever a l different tunnels as well as in free flight 
(reference 5) . It constitutos a definite advance in the 
elucidati on of the c a question and re moves the ex-max 
isting uncer tainty . It is used hereinafter for compar-
ing tho cama~ mea sure ments of the DVL with those of 
other tunnels . 
The turbulence factors of various tunnels are listod 
in tabl e I. 
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Tabl e I 
Tunne l Turbulenc e factor Source 
5 X 7 m DVL 1.1 reference 1 
1.5 m NACA (VDT) 2 . 64 II 3 
3 m GA!"C IT 1.1 It 5 
I II . RESULTS OF camax MEAS UREMENTS WITHOUT SPLIT FLAP 
The airfoil models, co nsi sting of a steel framework 
covered on a drawbench with a 1 0 - mill i m~t er laye r of mar-
ble cemont , had 4 - meter s pan a nd 0 . 8-meter chord ; the sur -
face was smooth and hi gh ly po lished (fig . 1) . 
The wi ng t i p s were rounded off, since the customary 
b lunt tips result in a pp rec iab le erro r s which change with 
the airf oil th ickn ess ( refe r ence 6) . The rounding was so 
effected that the radius of round ing corresponded a t each 
p oi nt o f the profile cho rd to hal f the local profile 
thickne ss . The eff ect of t his r ounding on the maximum 
l i f t was investigated (fig . 2) . It was f ound that fo r 
the practica l thickness range the maximum li ft drops 
about 3 pe rcent, unaffec ted by t he . th i ckness . Since the 
r ounded tips re mov e d an essential error in the profile 
d r ag measure me nts, while it s effe ct on the max i mum lift 
is minor and not aff ec ted b y the th ickness , it was em-
p lo yed th roug hout the test p ro g r am and cor rected with 
the factor 0 . 97 iri t h e c omparis o n of the maximum lift of 
other tunne ls. 
Figur es 3 to 5 illu strat e t he c test data of a max 
the DV L tunnel for t he seri es 00, 24, and 230 , p lotted 
a gainst th e effective Reynolds Numbe r . For additional ex-
p l anat ion the wing chord f or approxi mate ly 100 ki lometer s 
per hour landing s peed has b een included. 
The comparative data from the Californi a Institute 
of Technology tunnel (GALC I T) an d from the N.A. C. A. var-
iable density tunnel (VDT) were selected for the f ollow-
ing reasons : 
The GA1CIT is a 3 - me ter tun ne l with c l osed expor i-
, I 
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men t chamber which for l ow turbulenc e corresponds to the 
DVL tunnel and, as re ga r ds the obtainable Reynolds Num-
bers, extends the DVL measurements in the direction of 
lo~e r Reynolds Numbe rs, The comparison with this tunnel 
was to p rov e the reliability of the DVL tunnel at low 
speeds, Unfortunat ely, only one test series of this tun-
nel is known (reference 7). 
The N . A.C . A . VDT i s a l . 5 - mete r high - pressure tunnel 
with closed test section whose jet is very turbu l ent 
(T.F. = 2.5 4 ). This tunnel was included in our oompari -
son because with its effective Reynolds Numbe r s it ex-
ten ds t he DVL measurements toward large r R and at the 
ti me is the tunnel in which the most extensive systematic 
measurements have been made so far. With its ma xi mum at -
tainabl e Reynolds Numbe r the N. A . C. A . VDT offers any 
a mount of desirable data . On the other hand, only very 
l ittle data on systematic tests with low Reynolds Numbers 
arc available (references 3 and 8) . The N . A . C.A. VDT 
data at low Reynolds Numb er have not been included in the 
figur e ~ 3 and 8 because they are not systematic and ap -
parent l y di sclose scattering . Adding this scarce material 
would prove nothing while detracting from the otherwise 
l ucid representation . 
Analysis of the enti~e data in figures 3 to 5 mani -
fest the following : 
1) The DVL findings agree with the unfortunately 
scarce result of the GALCIT (on airfoil sec-
tion 2412) . For effective Reynolds Number 
~ 1 . 5 x 10~ th e result in the DVL tunnel 
se ems to be more reliable than that in the 
GALCIT . The somewhat t oo small results of 
the latter at its maximlm Reynolds Numbers 
are probablY due to the fact t hat at maximum 
s p eed the wire-suspended mode ls are readily 
so~ewhat distur bed and consequently give 
slightl~- lo 'aer maximum lift . This effect is 
piobably also the cause for various identical 
deviations in the DVL measurements (airfoil 
sections 2418 and 2421) . 
2) With except ion of sections 2418 and 2421, the ex-
trapolat ion of the DVL measurements joins the 
results of the N. A .C. A. VDT satisfactorily so 
f ar as the VDT results for maximum pressure 
(effective R ';; 8 X 1 0 6 ) are used . There 
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the greater re liabil it y of the N.A.C.A. VDT 
data is probably att r ibutable to the extremely 
rigid mountin g of the models on supports. Tho 
cause of the scatt r of the N .A, C.A. VDT data 
at lower pressure is not deducible from the 
little available mater ial . . 
It is the refore seen that · the use of the term "ef-
fective Reyno lds Number II is not contradictory , and its 
imp ortance as criterion for applyi ng camax measurements 
to nonturbulent flow assured. Aside from that, the data 
o f the N , A . C. A. VDT and the DV L tunne l supplement each 
other so well that the camax curve of the three airfoil 
series throughout the entire p ractical flight range also 
seems assured . 
Incidentally it should be noted at this point that 
on r ectangular airfoils tho meas uremonts are fundamental-
ly not of the c of the tw o - d imensional problem but amax 
for sli ghtly lower values . The divergence is due to the 
nonuniform lift distribution of the rectan gu lar wing. 
The difference is so much greater as the f: ow on eJ1c.eed-
ing c amax separ ates so much mor e suddenly . This source 
of error can be avoided by check tests of wings with el-
li p tical plan form . 
IV . RESULTS OF c a max MEAS UR EMENT S WITH SPLIT FLAP 
It was a question of extendi ng the inrestigation with 
slotted flap or split flap. The lift increase is about 
the same, still the slo tted flap being more commonly used 
because of · its lower drag . 
The use of the slotted flap mea ns an added wing aside 
from the principal wing whose fit ness is to be tested. 
Its use in systematic tests entails all th e disadvantages 
accruing fro m the presence of a s e cond wing , b e in g subject 
to Reynolds Nu mber and installation effect :;). The maximum 
lif t increase is tied to a certain slot form and angle of 
s lot, both of which in tUrn can b e af fected b y the Reynolds 
Nu mber , 
The use of asplit f l ap me a ns addin a baffle plate; 
there is no slot and the edges of separat i on are so 
. I 
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clearly defined that a minimum Reynolds Number effect is 
expected on the flap itself . Besides. its action between 
60 and 80 degrees flap angle discloses a flat optimum 
which minimizes the importance of flap setting as a source 
of error at large flap angles. 
For these reasons the split flap was chosen despite 
the fact that the data obtained with it can be no more 
than approximately valid for the common split flap or the 
Fowler flap . It was a fUll-span flap with 20-percent 
chord , hinged at 80-percent profile chord and 60-degree 
setting with respect to the lower wing surface (fig. 6). 
On the basis of subsequent special studies it would have 
been better to use a 70 - degree setting because it strikes 
the average value of the optimum an g les for thick and 
thin airfoils more accurately. or else use an adjustable 
flap altogethe r and refer the angle of attack in proper 
form to the airfoil median line instead of to the pres-
sure side . The arrangement as in figure 6 discloses 
although only very little - a drawback of the thick air-
foils , the thickness sli ghtly reduces the aerodynamic 
angle of attack of the flap . 
The maximum lift obtain e d with the flap arrangeme nt 
of figure 6 is shown in figures 7 to 9 as a function of 
the effective Reyno lds Numbe r . Unfo rtunately the comple-
tion to Reffective = 8 X 106 is lackin b e cause of the 
absence of corresponding data from the N.A.C.A. ~DT or 
similar tunnels. We made a temporary extrapolat ion on 
the assumption that the lift increase achieved by the 
split flap is not affected by the Reyno lds Number, that 
is , we joinod for the Reynolds ~umber range of 
Reffective = 4 to 8 X 10 6 the experimental curve without 
s p lit flap to the test data with split flap through p ar-
allel s h ifting in direction of higher lift coefficients. 
The correctness of this extrapolation is confirmed in 
numerous individual split - flap tests (referenc~ 5, 9), 
which consistontly prove that the i I creas e in lift of the 
split flap is not. or only very little, i nfluenced by tho 
Reynolds Number . 
With a few exceptions (airfoil 2 409 , 0012. 0015, a n d 
23012) which a gain manifest a slight cama~ drop at max-
imum speed in the DVL tunrel. tho extrapolation joins on 
to the test data very well . Nevertheless the extrapola-
ti on will be checked exp or i ment a ll y to the extent that 
can be achieved b y addition o f a turbulence screen in the 
DVL tunnel . 
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V. RESULTS OF PRO F ILE DRAG MEASUREMENTS AT LOW LIFT 
Th e metho Q of p rofile dr a g me a sure ments developed 
by the DVL has b e en described in d e tail in referenco 6 , 
A r~~um~ ther e f o re suffices. 
The profile dra g measure ments on t h e airfoil series 
00, 24 , and 230 were fun d a men tall y made in two ways: 
f irst; by . e mp loying the us ual meth o d of measuring the 
forces on th e balance, the n by measuring the loss of mo -
mentum according to Betz . In the s e measurements the nor -
mal airfo i ls of 4 - meter spa n a nd 0 . 8 - meter chord were 
use d . Th e fac t that both metho d s g ave the s ame result 
after r oundin g off the win g tips and subtracti n g the drag 
corresp ondin to the area of roundin g , is pr o of t h at the 
p rofile dra g of the p l a ne proble m had b e en reached very 
closely . 
As regards the effect o f the je t turbulence on pro -
file drag, there was not an d is n o t e ven to da y any clear 
perception . From comparing the DVL dat a wit h those of 
t h e N . A . C . A i VDT on t h e basis of t h e sa me Reynolds Number 
(Reffective = 8 . 2 X 10 6 ) a n d t he same tip shape ( blunt 
tips ) i t may be assumed that the tur bulence effect is in-
fluenced by the thickness (fi g . 1 0 ). For thick airfoils 
tho rise in profil e dra g duo to t u rbul e nce is sub stan-
tially greater than for t h in airfoils . Elsewhere (refer -
ence 5) it had been atts mp t el to convert the proiile drag 
of an airfoil to effective Reynol ds Nu mber by subtracting 
the drag difference betwe e n Rtest and Re ffective of 
the ful l y turbul ent friction curv e of the flat plate. 
Th e corresponding dra g difference (6 c w) h as been sub-
tracted fr om t h e two dra z c~rves o f fi gure 10 . It is 
seen tha t , while for very sma ll p r ofile thickness the 
correction effects an a~proxi mate a g ree ment, it is unsat-
isf~ctory for the practica l rang e of t h icknesses . So 
long as this difference remains to b e cleared up, it is d 
mistake even at present to make profile drag tests in 
lo w- turbulence tunne ls, because t hey conform much better 
to free f l i g ht conditions. 
With l ow turbulence the effecti v e Ro ynolds Number 
reached on norma l airfoils i n t h e DVL tunnel (Reffective 
= 3 , 5 X 10 6 ) is v e ry low co mpa red with actual values ob-
tained in hi g h - speed fli gh t (R effective~ Ie to 3 0 X 10 6 ) . 
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So, while the lo w turbul en ce, the s at is facto ry design 
and surface of the mod el s , a nd th e r el iabilit y of tho 
test method were insured , there still remained the ele-
ment o f doubt r egarding th e ext r apolation to large 
Reyno l ds Numbers . In order to remove 'th is unc er tainty, 
a number of airfoils with unusually lar ge chord (3 . 2 m) 
f ro m the series 24 were i nvestigated . 1he effective 
Reyn ol ds Numbe r of Reffe ctive = 1 5 X 106 obtained with 
them proved that the extrapolation of the profi l e drag 
i n lo w- t urbulence tunnels and with s moo th airfoils ap-
proximate l y occurs on p~ rallels to Prandtl1s transition 
curv e of the frictional drag of the flat p l ate (refer-
ence 6). 
The profile drag of the N. A. C. A. series 00 , ' 24, and 
230 was determined for the plane problem at Reffective ~ 
3 X 1 06 by the described methods and extrapolated beyond 
the max i mum test figu re (Reffective =15 X 1 06 ) to the 
mean value of the practical range of Reynolds Numbers 
(Reffective = 20 X 106 ) on the basis of the tests on the 
air f oils with 3 . 2-meter chord (reference 6) . (See fig .. · 
ures 2 and 8 . ) Figure 11 shows the result for 
Ref fe ctive ~ 20 X 10 6 as cwp(c a = 0 . 1) plotted a gainst 
profile thickness . Usually c wpnin ~ r c wp(ca = 0) 
serves as referen ce point for the p rofile drag . In the 
present case cwp(ca = 0 .1 ) , that is the profile drag for 
c a = 0 . 1 is given, becaus e it represents the mean value 
Ca = 0 and ca = 0 . 2 conjugated t o the cWPmin for 0 
and 2 p ercent, ~hi l e the value Ca = 0 .1 itself 
appr oa ches the li ft values of modern high speed. The 
choice of ca value for the compar ison is not essential 
although it s t ill h as some pe rcept ibl e effect when com-
paring c l osely related airfoil seri es . 
With smal l thickness the profi le dra g of the symmet -
rica l airfoil is superior to the two airfoils with 2-per -
c ent camb er, accoriing to figure 11. But, as the thick-
ness inc reases t he camber effect is neutralized b y the 
e ffect of th e increas i ng thickness . 
The plott ing of cwp a ga inst ca was omitted be -
cause there still exists a certain doubtfulness re garding 
t he induced drag correction in elliptic tunne l s s o that 
the data fo r high c a values do not appear as yet suf -
f i cient l y safe. 
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. VI . RECAPITULATION OF THE RESULTS 
Figure 12 s hows the maximum lift for the airfoil se-
ries with and without split flap for the average value 
of the p r actica l r ang e of Re yno l ds Nu~bers (Reffective = 
4 X 106 ) p lo tt ed a g a inst the a irfoil thickness. 
As regards ca
max the findi n g s are : 
1) Without sp li t flap, airfoil series 230 is super -
ior to the other so ri es in thickness rang e 
of b et ween 10 to 21 percent . 
2) With split flap, airfoil series 24 g ives the best 
results b etween 9- and 1 7- p ercent thickness, 
but for sti l l greater thickne ss t h e symmetri-
c a l air f oils of the ser ies 00 are superio r. 
A survey of t h e ratin g fa ct or cama x/cwp(ca * 0 .1) 
is affo rded in figure 1 3 , where this factor has b een 
plotted a gai nst the airfoil t h ickn e ss with and without 
s p l it f l ap . The mean v a l ue of t h e practical rang e of 
Re y nold s Numb e r wa s assumed at 4 X 10 6 for the c a max 
v a lues , and the cwp(ca = 0 .1) values referred to their 
mean value of the p r actica l r a nge R ~ 20 X 10 6 • 
Re garding camax/ cwp (ca = 0 . 1 ) 
t l1e fol lowing : 
fi gure 13 discloses 
1) Without s p lit flap, airfoil series 230 (2-p ercent 
cambe r at l S - p ercent chord) is sup erior 
throughout t h e explo r ed thickness range ( 9 to 
21 pe r cent) . On series 24 t h e op timum 
c a max/cwp(ca = 0 .1) is reached at ar ound 
9 - p er c e n t th i ckness . 
2) With s p l it f lap , air fo il series 24 (2 - perce n t 
c a mb er at 40 - percent chord) excels below 1 5-
pe rcent thic k ness, while the symmetrical air-
fo il s er ies (O - p ercent camb e r) g iv e s t he best 
results wh e n th e thickne ss exceeds 1 5 percent . 
The optimum ca max/cwp (ca = 0 .1) for airfoil 
24 is reac h e d wit h 3 8 2 at a p pr o ximat el y 12-
p er c e nt thickness . A 50 - p ercent thickness 
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increase lowers the Camax/cwp(ca = 0.1) by 
only 5 . 5 percent, if at 1 8 percent-thickness 
the symmetrical airfoil is ~hosen. 
This is proof that the i ri trodu ctfon of landing ~ids 
3hifts the rating of the air f oils considerably . The ex-
tint to which the data obtained with split fl~~ can in 
principle be applied to other landing aids also remains 
to be proved in aupp~ementary tests , 
Translation by J. Vanier, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Figure 1.- Airfoil of 4 m span and 
0.8 m chord in the 5x 7m 
wind tunnel of the D.V.L. 
VL-~~,~~V_· ~~~J __ L-7: __ L-~J~~J~O~ __ ~~=$:~!.~~, 
Wing chord for 100 km/h , landing speed. 
Figure 8.- C&max of N.A.C.A. 
airfoil seri es 
0009 to 0021 with split flap_ 
Figure 9.- camax of N.A.O.A. 
airfoil series 
md, 
, 
(8 
23009 to 23018 wi th spli t /""" 
./ 
y 
)Y 
Figs. 1,6.7.8,9 
Figure 6.- Dimensions of 
experimental 
spli t flap-
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Figs . 2,3, 4 , 5 
Figure 2 . - Maximum lift of 
t h e N. A. C.A. 
a irfoi l seri es 2409 to 2421 
wi t h b l 1.lI1t and r ound wing 
tips . Reff = 3 x lOh 
'2'unne l Source 
• :JVL 5X7m 
o GALeIT 3m (7) 
X 'JOT 1. 5m (2) 
Figur e 3 . - camax of 
N. A. C. A. 
airfoi l series 2409 
o 2421 
Tunnel Source 
• DVL 5 x 7m I ~ 
x VDT 10 5m (2) 
Fi~r e 4 . - camax of 
N. A. C. A. 
airfoil series 0009 
. 8 to 0021 
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o 1 
Wing chord for l ani ing s_eed , m 
Tunnel SO'lrce 
• DVL 5x 7m I -
x VDT 10 5m (3) 
Figur e 5 . - camax of 
IJ . A. G. A. 
a irfo il s eries 23009 
t o 2301 8 
Wi ng chord fo r 100 £1Iljh lan1 ing speed , m 
- -. - - - - ----
· 008 
Figs . 10,11,12,13 
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Figure 10 . - Compar i son of profil e dra 
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Figur e 11. - Profile dr ag of N. A. C.A. 
a irfoil series 00 , 24 
~nd 230 agai nst a irfoi l thi ckness 
f or R = 20 x 106 
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Figure 12.- cam.a}: of N .A. C .A_ airfoil 
seri es 00 , 24 , and 230 
with and without s~li t flap against 
-9.irfoil thickness at R = 4 X 106 
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jj' i gure 13 . - Ra ting fae tor camax / 
cwp(ca,=Q-l) for N.A.C.A . 
~ i rfoil serl~9 00, 24, . 230 with and 
wi thout ~p li t fl ap agai nst profile 
thickness for average Reyno l ds 
Numbe r in fre e flight. 
